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Mccarthy to lead
8 I"11s t0 Wash"Ington

The 1989CloseUp program. which
willbebeldlnWasbinaton,D.C.inFebruary, will provide SUJHstudenw with
an oppodunity to explore the nation's
capital and learn more about the work·
in8$ of the federal aovemment. ThiJ
year's SWH delegation. led by Mr.
Tom McCarthy, will take part in the
program during the week of February
19-25. Our repreaentativea will attend
the proaram along with high school
students from around the country.
The atudenta in the prosram will
have an opportunity to visit many sov·
cnu:nental offlCCI aod aee •c:tosc up"
howth=ywork.Theywill be_~ 10-aee
tbe Hoose ofRepreaentadves, the Sen--

Friday, N<Mmiler 18, 1988

See •for tbe Birds,., a tale of
lmls, boats, and Bi11ikem, on
page 3.

Sophomore Chris Wilson selected for seminar
Sophomore Chris Wilson was te·
cently ~elected AS the St. Lcuil u. Hish

~epraentalive 10 the 1989 Iilah O'Brian
Leadership 'Seminar. The ~IW is a
g&t.beri.og of area leaders and local hish
school sophomores. Acxordlng to the
Hugh aBrlan Youth Foundation. the
purpoae of the seminar is ~ help motivate, 1rain,ll!dreward these fUture lead·
m, preparing them for leadership poei·
tiooa in their schools and developing the
talenta tbM will serve them in the future."
Wilson was choeen to represent

desire to learn. Leadenbip potential and
eztta..curriculauctiviti•werealiOtabn
into.coosideration. "'I am really looldna

ity, sensitivity and care for othe!l, and

forwardtomeetlogotbersopbomoreaand
sharing my idea on contemporary issues
with todaT•leaden.• said WUaon.
SUJH sends ooe sopbomore to the
propm each year. The repraentativa
fromtbelasttwoyears,aenlorMareAdrian
and junior Tun Fries. both praised the
program. Said nm Fries. "'It was areat. I
liked it a lot.•
Marc Adrian added that the seminar
opened many acbolarabip opportunities.
Graduates of the .program an: often offered partial scholarships baed 10lely on
tbe fact that they attmled the teminar.
The resfonal seminar will be held at
Sec WILSON, .,..e 3

will get their chance t.o co~ to the aid of
thaeeinneeclonMonda.y,November2bt.
as tbefustblooddrive for this school year
- coma to tbc U. Hlsh.
Religious AJfabs Ccmmissiooer Ed
Baruidge, coordinator of the ewnt. says,
-out goal Ia to have at least 150 people
.J,gn up and 110 actually sive blood."
Some of those who 1egister will not be
able to contrlb.lte at the drift\ becalae
they are ill or have given blood zecently.
The majority of those donatina blood
be seniors and ceachm, who meet the
minimum aae of sewnteen for glvitJs.
Tboee juniors lucky enough to have
reached thia mUettone c:an alao volunteer
t.o be drained of thdr bodily' tlulds.
Tbose partidpaq must have been

registered sometime tbla week durin&
hmneroom. Aacbedule will be CJated to
~odatl: app!OXimately ten donon
every fifteen minutes. As in the past.
attempts to aeape cllaaa by fakina
woo~ and loiteriaa in the auditorium
See 81..001>.,.. 3

sumrroma~pofleVet'al 3pplieanw
by a panel of teachers on tbe basis of his
answers to thn!e essay que~ lions. .The
applicants were asked 10 amwer ques·
tlom desmostrating their leadersbipabil-

===~=:
SLUH
prepares to bleed Monday
aaeoclca. Addreaaes by mci
SUJHstudentsandfa.cultymembers

emment

Idl.acussionswilhaenmrl,lobbylsts,rep1

1Uent&tives, administration officials.
andmembmoi'tbc peas corps~ alae
a part of the program. Participants will

be able t.o at1end BCYeral topical aemillllllonnatiooal defcoae, foreign policy,
brioches of gow:mmcnt, and contemporary domestic Jssuea.
Altbcu.&htheparti<:ipantawillhave
atulhcbedule. tberewUl beopportunities fouightseeiq. As a bft!akfrom the
beeticscheGJle, theywi)l attend a •niaht
on the town." includina a performance

j

ma theater.

Senior Tom Purtell. a Close Up
f participant from laat year. commen1r:d,
1

'"It ia a wonderful cxperieDc:e fote~See CLOSE. JNiae 3
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Speechbills lead
league after fmt meet
SLUH's Speechbills started off their
~ Sunday, October l> at St.
Plizabeth'• Academy with an impreaaive
meet. Tbe Speechbills were led by mem~
bera Of Jut yar's team and manaaed to
capture elaht iDdividual aWards.
These wbo reQeived red ribbons (for
a score of 166 to 185 poinls out of D>)
were aenlorclubPreaidentDave Buzzoua
in IJumorous.&riou Interpretation. sen~
lor Steve Schlaoger and freshman Jeff
SeversinRadioBroadcasting.seniOrMark
Owm ln Poetry, and fn:abmcn John Heith&ua and Tom Kava.oaugh in DuetAI:t~
ln8· Blueribboos (for &COla of 186 to D>

Job Opportunities
Needed: 2 buabcm

170

Con1aet: Jim Hermann. HR lOS

Needed: 10 temporary part-time telemarlcders. prior experience pre. ferred
Where: Cystic Fibrosis Foondation
When: 9 AM-3 PM or 3 PM-9 PM ·
Pay: $4.50 per hour
Contact: ~Ia Brusser at 721-2490

Needed: Workers for a1! posfUoos
Where: Bob EvaDS, I-270 at St. Cbarlea
Rock Rd.
OJntact Mike at 846-4612

were

Needed: 2 part-time busboy.
Where: Old Wanon Coontzy Club
When: Tuea.-Sun.. 6-10:30 PM durin&
week. different ~hUla en weebnds
Pay: $3.35-$3.50 per bout
Contact: Adrian or Jim at 968..()840

Lost& Found
l,olt: White sweai!hirt with -Navy"
on front in room 203. Contact Joe
Cella, HR 103.
Lost: Band folder with ~beet muaic.

· Contact Thomas Chaney, HR 204.

TREND chapter begun at SLUH
Studenaa interested in formins a
TREND chapter~ atSWHsigncd up
at noon rec W~ aod 'Ihuraday to
panicipale in the year's tlratevent. an inbouae field trij)_oa December 7th durina
third period. Mr. Tony Nell, ooe of the
cqanimJon'a prewntlon ~ wU1

atwap:eMntatlon,includinaa.Udubow

about TREND's actlvl1lea and a discus•iora of the puQ)OieS of tbe club. As a
~ntionspeclaUat, Nell will work wi1b
SLUH to plan and implement ewnta.
'1"RmmD (Turnina Recreatiooll Ex·
cltement In New Directlona) is a move·
mcntcreaaed breena frustrated with the
bish tebool drinkina scene. 1bele students felt a real lack of opportlmlty to

·

.aciallzowitboutthep!'flltiiUl'etodriDkand
uae other druas. Tbe o~cn worb
closely with the National Ccuncil on
Alcoholism and Drug Ahlse~St. LaW.
Area (NCADA). Witll a seneroua grant

from tbcMonaantoCorporatioo. '!'REND
became a conununity-Wide program last
fall. TR.END has continued to offer sfuc

dentstiomall~blghschoolaanoppor-

tunitytopartysoberbyprovidlngPU~Der-

oua 110eial and reereatloDal events.
Students still interested ln. jofn!ng
SWifs chapter of TREND co contact
Jeff Loeb (210). Jeff Cox (20S), Joe
Cannavo (203), Tom VODderbeid (219),
or stop by Mr. ZJD~Jelmeyer's office for
inforJILiiion.

Pound: Pair of black ps~em leather
punps at Coronation. low heel, with
~bow. Contact Mr.llnselmeyer.

·

Where: Prank .t llellen•a PizD:rla,
8111 Olive. one-balfmll~ east of

points)
awarded to senior Kevin
Kreibmder ln Storytellln& junior Chris
Brown in Prose. aDd aopbomore Chris
Cuddihce In Bumoroua&rioua Interprc.
tadon.
· Despite the fact that tome members
did notabow, tbe Ceam waaable tocapture
fust place, surpassinalast year's top two
teams of Rosati~Kain azd St. Thomas.
SpeccbbiJl moderator Mr. Tom Cbmclir
waa pleased with the performauces on
Sunday, butfeelaaomeimprovementaare
needed in order''to maintain tlrat place.
Tbe team bes less tJwt one month to
prepare for ita DatmeetonDecember4at
Ursuline Academy.
Chrla J. Brown

Lost: Blue aport coat at Coronation,
around abe .U with red rose. Contact
John Figura. 962.....ai'O. .,

Tradin' Prep
For Sate: 1917 Ford Oraoada. 2 dr. .
white ~2 V -1. AM-FM steteo. Dunlop
spare tire, will even throw in Mo. state
inspection for free. $1125. See Scott
Hrbecek. HR 207.631-0660.
For Sale: .1984 Renault P..ncore. 4-door
with hatchback. aulomati<:, ~. AMI
FM cassette aten=o. well-maintained.
Pcrmerly uaed by '88 SLUH pad. Beat
oft'er. Contact Dave or Apes Oarino at
821-190S.
For Rent: 1976 white Chevy Impala.
Comfortably rat~ four In fNDk. aix in
blckseat. AWFM stereo,~ V-8
qiDc aJ1 included. Contact Kevin
Pqluach. HR 215.
For sale: Hondo black electric guitar
with maple neck. Contact Matt Braun,
HR201 orcall391-0634.

For Sale: Commodore 64 computer,
amber moaltor. 1S41 disk drive,
modem. word pro_ceuor, data ~er,
mooey manaaer. $28S (negotiable).
Confaet Ben Diehl, BR 20S.
For Sale: Commodore 64 computer,
color tOOnitor, disk drive--Sold only • & S}'ltem. $300.

SADD elects leaders,
plans rmt meeting
SUMs chapter of SADD (Stu·
den!a Apinst Drilina Dmnlt) his
electedUsofflcerafortbe 1988-89sehool
yar. They are: .
Mike Hall. Preaident
John Traina. Vsce--President
JetTKrelkemeler, Secretary

nm Staley. Publicity

SADD's fmt meetin8 of tbe year
will be beld on Ncm:mbcr 28. All students are welcome to atreDd.
Compiled from Sowces
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New LaserWriter in need of name

Several weeks aao. SLUH ordered
an Apple LaacrWritcr liNT as anadditloa
to tbc MaciD1Dihcomputera in room 223.
The printer comes comp}eto with almost
everything a user cwld want.
This is ywr chance to add the one
aCcesaory that isn't iDCluded: a name.

Oraad Prim a peisonalized
certificate printed on the Laser·
Writer, a doughnut wery Prlday
until Spring Btak. a ti:= ad in
"'Tradin' Prep,• and recognition in
thePN
llaoar'ablc:Mcatioa:recogni~

tion in the PN 8lld the hearty congratulations of the entire SLUH
community

lines:
1. The name shalld be clever aDd
original. bJt need DOt follow tbe attm1t ·
pattern of generals-and popes.
2. Entries miJSt be m;eived by 3:00
PM on '1\Jesday, November 22. in the PN
office.
3. Entries should beonaJA'by S" note
card and should ~ the prppoeed
name. my rele'YaDt explana:ion or the
name, and the 1tudent'• name and homeroom. A balf-ebeet or looae-leat paper
with the words "7he Prep News is great•
written on it may be I'Ubetituted for the
note cud.
4. Yoo. may enter M many times as
you wish. blteach entry must be submitted separately.
S. F.ntriea must be wbmitted to a PN
staff member or the modetator, o: they
may be slipped underneath the dooroftbe
PNofflce.
6. The final deciaion \\ill be made by
the PN staff in COI"!S'Jltationwith Mr. Bob
Overkamp, ~tor orcut -:ampul« <:en-

As Mac W!e1'l know, printm connected with AppleShare need a unique
name 10 tbat\llefi can print on the correct
device. In room 223, the JmaaeWriter ll
printers are named 3tier avU War gener:lls (Burn.ide lnd Grant for the North.
Jacbon a 1M for the Sooth).
JmaseWri1er J..Q prlntera aN named after
popes (Peter).
Readers ofthe PrepNnl« ~invited
to.submit emries tn the Name tbe LaaerWriterCoJJ&eatlmdertbefollowfnssuide-

News on Wednesday, November 23.
S.Alldeclaion3arefinal. Voldwhe!e
prohibited by law.

aose

Blood

(conti!lled from page 1)
one interested In bow oo.r country really
worb.• Said 11101her CJocJe Up veteran.
"'f yoo go, look up my good frieDd. Ch-

(continued from pase 1)
after givin3 will not be tolera~ The
entire procese ofgiving bloodshould tab
about an hour.
1he v."'rker! from the Red Croes
should urlw .:round 8:00AM. ~~
SU.Tfl students will a&'list in unl
equipment. The blood feat. which llill

esney Spraaue.•
Thecoetofthctripla$855, bltfioancial aid Ia available. The trip Ia open to all
sophomores, junion and aeniora. 'Thollc
interested in the program abould see Mr.
McC&rthy tordetaila as soon as pouible.
Rob Cooper & Bill Tombcr

Wus<m

(continued from pa&e 1)
Waabinston University on Aprill-4--16.
Those who distinpish themselves will
have the opportunity to attend the International ConfereDCe at Johns Hopkins University In Baltimore on July 21-29.
Rob Cooper

ter.
i. The winning and touorable mention n11mes will be ~edin ~ PrfJP

tab place in the auditorl"l.\m, tbculd begin
rune and come to a close at two.
·
I bis Monday will be the .first ofthree
blood drives scbedul~ for thia yoor. The
next chance to give l'l<ill be in February.
3t

Jeff. Seven

Quote ofthe Meek ,
"'I do not take a single newspaper, nor read one a month, and 1feel
m:yselfln.n.nltely the happier for lt...

-Thomas Jefferson
\.

..J

Eortbe Birds
A Fable
Some dmeaao in SL Lou.la, there was
a sreat bird. The blrd waa a~~. red bird,
and most people unknowinsly called it
the Cardinal. For many years. the bird
soared. until ooe year. tbe bird's Ha.ot
went bed, and be bepn to decline. Itcante
to bethatooone Wanted to come out to the
Busch to eee tbe bird any more, so he roee
up suddenly out of his ashes. and he flew
south. What St. Louis had tbousht to be a
c.dina! was really a Phoenix all along.
Yeara before the rbe and fall of' the
fboenix. there lived in St. Louis (not tar
from the Busch) another larse bird, the
Albatrosa. For years. this water-bound·
steel mdglass bUd.ruled the mighty rivers
alone. The Albetrosa grew to become so
dominant that the people of St. Louis
decided to ,give it a new name-the
Admiral.
Long,longbefcreSt.l..ouiswashome
to any such fea!bered friends, though,
tberewaa the Billlbn. He was healthy; be
didn't have a Bart. condition (or a Lomu: ·
condition. for. that maUer). For years, the
Billibn scampered about with tbe birds
in the air aad at 3e8. and he was glad.
When the Pbocnix left, the Billiken was
tl8d, but he didn•t cry, and when the Albatross (or ~ Admiral) began to aink into
the~ the Billibna,ain didn'tcry; he
pertled.
Two short weeks aso. on Saturday,
November S, 1988, the Billiken came to
bid farewell to the mlghty Albatross. He
danced, laugbdi, ae, and f'tolieked about
in general merriment. Towazd the end of
the neniq, a night the Albatross may
never forget, ~atalala came to life one
IMt dmewith ~symbollcmusical rendition of Dr. Suess' famed -Hop on Pop.•
There waa not a dry r:ye in sipt
Soon the night ended, anditwas time
tojuinp ship. But the Billiken will always
remember the Alba1rosa. He even promised the Albatross ahappy nesting place at
the U. High, unless it ends up in Saska-

Mare Adrian

Sports
Hockeybills frost Francis Howell Vikings 8-2
The approachina winter chill balls
tbe start of the 1988-89 season of the
SLUH Hocbybllla, who defeated
Fraucis Howelllut Monday 8-2 in an
explosive aecood half.
SLUH'a hockey squad began training in mid-October, and their effort to get
intoahapesipals apromisfua year on the
horizon. Coach Busenha.rt expressed bia
confidence with the quip, "We will beat
CBC. "Altboop the teamlacb the superstars of past yean; senior Brian
Driemeyer is ~ that. •desire wlll

win aames for us...
On offense, seniors Gamtt
O'Coooell,GerardHempstead.IDdBrlan
Driemeyer, as well as juniors Brian Vierling. Chris Henroid, and Tom LaBarge,
will provide the ecorin& punch for the
BUJJ. Sopbomom Chris F'umerty and
Brian Peterson. Ilona with freshman
Derek Plicg. show tremendous otrensiw
promlae. for tbe upcomiDS aeuon.
In the back-ice for the defense, aenlors Randy Tbompeen and Tt;& Watson

and junior Brandon Cho provide the bulk
of the defense for the squad. Freshman
Don Hanneke plays excellent, beada-up
defense, and Mike Koeller and Dan
Keenan provide a physical aspect u, the
Billa' game. The much improved junior
goaltender, Jason Robb, gets the nod as
starting varsity goalie, and Chris &senhart, also much improved, rills tbe bockup position.
On Monday, the Hxbybilla opened
theiraeasonat North County Rinkasainst
the Vakinp of Francia Howell. The Billa,
supported mainly by parems and a few
loyal North Countians, played a rather
cbaotic first period, falling to maintain

In tho dWd period. the BUla IW'priled
Francia Howell with an offensi"ve explo-

sion. Captain Brian Driemeyeropenedup
the ICOl'IDgas beaUdone past the flustered
Vikina goalie. A few seconds later,
Driemeyer picked up a loose puck in tbe
neutral zone, tb&od between two def.dSee IIOCXEY,. ,..e S

_Soccerbills finish up season at 19-5-3
The vanity IOCCer team coocluded
ita 19-S-3 setson last week with a heartbreaking loa to the CBC Cadets in the
State SeetioDII Playoft'a. The team had a
spectacular J"f, one not many of them
expected. •Nobody expected us to be a
soccerpower in tbe area," atued goalkeeper MaUWoblatadtcr; -.be oalyteams
we lost to were tbe IIIDlber one and two
ranked .teams (CBC and VlalmeyJ~.
When •bel about tho toam'• play over
this year's season, Coach Dunn com·
menled. -I guess the sum ofall tbc parts is.
greaSer than tbe whole. Thia team did
more with what they had than any other
team l'w bid."
Mark Strothbmp topped tho Jr.
Billa 'leading acorera for tbe year with IS
goala withTooy Ribcldocloee behiDdfor
14 and .letT Bannister aod John ADderaon
at8 goals apiec:e. Others who added so the
striking power of the sum offenee were
Brian Leahy (6), Pat Yadi8ao (S), 1nCi
Jason Steuber (S). Leading in assists, Jeff

good position. However, ~Billa jumped
out in front with a nifty goal from Brian
Vierling. PraDcls Howell returned the
favor a few minutes later, end the first
period ended at a 1·1 deadlock..
In the second period, the Billa pelted
the Vlldng's ne1minder with shots but
failed to capilalize on te¥erll opportunities, iDcludiog two power plays.
With about six mlDJtea left in the
tint, the Bills finally bob tbe 1-1 deadlock. Brian Vierling wheeled past a Vikin& defetder aDd powmd a shot past
Howell's goaltender. Aaain the Vildnga
battled back and manaaed to net their
second goal. Fiually, in the fleeting minutes of the aec01¥1 .period, Derek PUeg
popped ina power-play goal to mab tbe
score 3-2 at the eod of two.

Bannistercompiled 12, MarkStrothbmp
8, Alld Jason Steuber 7. The Soccerbl.1l's
otreuse acored 79 goal~ on the year (2.9
goal average per game)toemphlsize their
winnina record.
.
In tbe defensiw end, the SoceerbU1I
allowed just 30 goals in their 27 games
(l.lgoal average per game). Ooalbepera
Matt Wohlstadter and John Eilele beld
their opponents scoreleas for five shutouta apiece.
W81 a lot of f\m from
beginning to end. • commented John
Eisele about the season.
Tbe co-captains Juon Steuber and
Jay Kreibmeier bothsbowed pride in the
Soccerbilla' bein& more SUtCeSIIfUl thm
a;pecrted; Juon Steuber .deled that "tho
experience of bein$ c:o<aptaln of a team
whlcb worbd as bard and exceeded its
potential a we did was one that made me
proud."
-rbeir ~ of 19-S-3 wu beled
not only on tholt abilitiea butalao on tbelr
total effort given." said Coach Dwm. -It
See OOCCER. ... s
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Polobills .fmish 20-2

18est reooro ever at SLUH

1be varsity wa!et polo team compiled an amazina 20-2 record over the
c:wneoftbe 1988season, the best ever
at SLUH thua far. Tbeaenior Polobills
flDIIbed 1beir SLUH careers with outstanding effort.
Ted Baucleudbtel'a teainplay ancbl.md the defeose aod provided powerful offense; the Jr. Bills' captain led
the Polobilla.ill llll!llaU. Fellow starter
Mlb Kelly's coasisteocy and 22 soaJs
added to tbe Baudendistel power. Antbcmy Zerillo, am cheerleader aod
Coach Busenbart'a seventh man, led
tbc Aquajocb' suona and reliable
blmcb. Eoforeer John Lab, • well •
Mike 1.arrlllt, Malt Dumont, and Dan
O'Cocmell, c:ootributed to SLUH'a beat
fall aport's team at 20-2.
The defense was led not only by
Ted Baudendilfel'• but also by stellar
soalles MJauel Hsueraa aad Tun
Staley, wboee comtuod goaltending
See POLO,. paae6

,Sports
Gridbills stalled at districts
The FootbilJs fmisbcd their
1988 season with a 1081 In the playotlS to
McCluer North. Despite the loss, much
can be said about the fine performance .
that the Bills displayed this year, fmisbina
with. a winnln3 8-3 record. The last dme
the team fm:ished with a winnin& record
was thtee years ago wben It weD19..4.
Alfbouah the team lta!l are DOt
enraordinary, the te4m really worked
together to compile their winning 1'eCOid.
Tbe defense proved ~ under flre,
especially when the opposioa teamwas in ·
scortna range. The key proved to_be the
lurnover ratio: the Bills turned over the
ball 20 times, while their opponents
c:ougbed up the bcdl44 times.
The defense held the team In
many of the games when the offense
couldnotacore_ as observed in the Patton-ville samewben,ifnotforthedefcmse, the
same would have been lost. The defense
recorded "ahutouts and was leCOnd behild Amon for tbe leastmunberofpoints
allowed. Defensive Linebacbr Chris
Herzbers summed up tbe defensive per~
formance this year, sayina. "Weworbd
together as a team. We stuck togetber.
When aomeooe made a mistake, tbae
was always someooe there to help himout".

The offense startedootslowlyas
it scored only 30 points In the fust fout
games. Tbia early lack of puDCh
cile
to the fact that top runnina bacb aod
linemen were iaJured In the Kirkwood
same. "'The sane in which the offense
kicbd lt into sear would be 1be Pt.
Zumwalt South contest", commentled
offensive tackle Jeff Cox; "we were
plaaued by iJVuries •y, bJt the defense
held us ln the seaon.,.lbe offense was
ledby Mike Pnlaaczykwbo had S60yards
rushing this year. Tom PwceU. wbo
passed for 746 yards and rushed for 3
louchdowns, proved himself as an etrec~
tive leader at quarterb.ck.
Special teamJ Uds yeardeaerwa
good grade. At place kickin& Brian
uahy proved himself the belt klcbr in
the area. He tied a achool record with a
kickof50 yards aplnstGnnlte Oty. The

w•

puntiq game was solid. as John Bollato
came on 1n· the middle of the aeason to
distinguish himself as the ruat strin&
punter. He led the team with a puntina
average of 30 yards a kick. The return
spedalista, both punting and kickoff,
never broke down the field for a touch~
dawn, altbouah the mumers had good
averages.
Lookloa back over the year, one
lmlSt agree with Coach Weimer when he
says, "lbe Jdda sot betfa' every week.
They found ways to win, aDd f.batls im~
portant."lim~ varsity coach Mr. See
IUJJliDed up the year as "fun". •The key
was that the players were dedicated to
improvement, and that made it easy to
coach thea1."
Many players will return from
tbia year's squad. The quarterbeck position may go to Tom.Altw, Chris Delmer.
or maybe Nick Fuller. The IWlrling back
spotis souahtatler by Matt Boland. Mark
Grider, and Scott Davia. The receivcrn
will most probably be Wit Kehres, Larry
Reed, IDd sopbomote Doug Jokerst.
Puntinaduties will be battledaut betwe.-en
John BoJlato aDd Scott Haskenhoff.
Place-kicking is a shoe-in for Brian
Leahy.
K.icker Brian Leahy, linebacker
Chris Herzbera, tackle Tom .Johmtorumd
cornerback Greg Colombo made ffmt
team all-district. Tackle Mark Jobmon,
linebecbrMike Hohl, aafety NickFuller,
and comerblck Lany Reed made tiCCOnd

team.&oorablementionwenttoquarter..
back Tom Purtell. wide n:cei'm' Sean
Meara,awmi Doug~ anddefen~
sive end Matt WlUenborg.

KenDaust

s

:;::;:occe;:::::;;:;:r:-------(continued fsom piae 4)

wasoaeofthe most enjoyable and satisfy~

ina years l'w had here at SUJH.• On the
subject of the season's endin& Coach
Dunn concluded."lt's never a shame to
be; lt'a oaly a shame to not play the

same."

DomSmith

Hockey
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(continued from page 4)
era, andwent lnalooe toac:ore, making the
&anMS-l.

lbe Hocbybllls contiti.Jed to control the tempo of the same. and mid-way
tbroogh the rmat period Mark Siorek
slapped in a centering pan to make it ~2.

FraDcls Howell tried bltc:culd not muster
their offense. The Billa kept the Viking~
bottled up In lhelr own zooe, blt the
HockeybiU. were contimally robbed by
the Vikinp' tenacious netminding. Finally, Driemeyer completed his hat trick
witharocbtfiomjustinsldetheVlkina&'
blue line. Brian Petenon later capped off
the acorina tomab tbefiDal ~2. Sho1s on
go8l favored tbe Billa~.

POW
(contimled from paae 4)
allowed only 76 goals in 22 samea (the
Billa scored 211) and recOrded a shutout,
whlle both ma,ed to DO$:h 2 goals
apiece.
·
The CJaia of 1990 provided as much
inteusity as the aeuiora. Team scoring
leader Jeff Zimmerman poweu:d the offense and piqed the c:onaiatent defeme
characteriatleofSUJHpolo. John Gler·
rerio NXl Daw DiM.an:o baJa)rt fame.
pasta, and wu:r polo talent m tbe 1988
AqutJocb.Iobnaudlmewere third and
fourth in ~respectively.
Paul BaudeDdiltellobbed Ids way to
t1fth in the BiDa' scorina. ~ Orbluner,
wbo loob t.O start next year, was second
offthe bench withhiaapeed.Left-haudera
Cnds Korte IDd Mark Pelikan both contributr=d: Cra1a with his powerfblabotand
Mark with hla lmproftd all-around play.
Fibally, Jab Schopp played well while
improvina the team'• imaie with his
Mustq S.O. The junior~, who ac:ored
64% ofSUJH'a goaJa and held five oftbe
IC'ml startin3spota. await next year with
anticipation.
After SLUH's best polo season
ever. '89 loob to be even better. Five
starters, four aeuooed reaervea, a crop of
aopbswith a lS-2 record. aod 202-win
coa.chMr. B. hope for,amazlaglyenougb.
an even better lleiSOil next year.
Paul Baudendistel
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SPORTS WRAP
a 1Neidy mm•ary

~

SLVH

8pCli1B

by Mark BO.Seztoo
and Rob HB Cooper
This week the Wrap attempts to return to
those thrilling days of yesteryear. Days
when thia Wrap bied to be ftlnuy.So. in an
effort to improve this publication's credibility, c.oop. and I present:
JR.. Bill SPORTS-A TO Z

Athletes of the fall season. Thaob guys.
Birk.e. A Scragg ofa different flavor.
Coaches who helped make SLUH sports
so eucceasful. Tbanb Mr. Kornfeld,
Mr.8ee. Mr. Wehner, Mr. McGuire, Mr.
May, Mr. Kuemtms. ~. Calat:cl. Mr.
Sciuto, Dr. Bethel, Mr. Bu8enhart. Mr.
Linhares, Mr. Hup. Mr. Dunn, Mr.
lopez. andMr. Mc0u1hy. Kudos to the

Jodna to McCluer North in the North SW
Swamp by the score of 20-6. Despite the
disappointins early ent from the playoffs
by the Jr. BU!s, the season was a flitute to
· the success of ahard-woddna unit composed ofgoodcoachlna and talented playera.
Misaletoe. Just 36 shopping days til
Christmas. and all through tbe hwse.
Tbcre was. nothln' to eat. Not even a
bouse.'
Nicknames. Meat, the Ox, Sex, Aids,
SoQop, Professor, Sweetness, and the
Kitchen. Do you know these famous
SLUH athletes?
Ouch. The censored noise made by players tackled by Tom Johnston.
Python BUb. Brock's Revenge. Are you
huse eooush to meet the challqe?
Quarterback Tom PU.reell. Save some of
that arm for the baseball season.
Jankings.
Football
111

manaaeraandatatisticiamwbobelpedthe
Wrap and their teams with tbe big num-

bers.
Dlte. Mike Downey ban'thadcme since
L4hor Day. Last year!
E, a DOte that foUows re
0uns and R0801. "Sweet.Child o· Mine":
the official Wrap theme.
Hat trick. Senior Brian Driemcyerscored
three aoals in tbe IceBUts ICa80D opening
8-2 victory over Fraocis &well-North.
Interceptioos. Twenty-eiaht for this
season's Jr. Billa. TbaDk Nick Fuller and
Ores CAlumbo for eisht apiece.
Jason Stueber and Jay Krefkemeier, eocaptions wbo were true leadm on the
aoc:cer rtled.
l:urt Stienmetz. See H.
Leahy Billa I & n
~(lShS-3)

SEASON WRAP: The 1988 Varsity
Soccerbllls concluded a very succ:etaful
aeaaon, with thelt losses comina to defendina state champion Vianncy and the
powerful CBC Cadets.
PQQIBALL
VARSITY (8·3)
SEASON WRAP: The 1988 Varsity
Foo~la completed asensatlooal aeason:,

OI' t S

~r

it4

Waterpolo

1#2
128
li3

Luna
X..COUOtry
'Sup

Calendar
FRIDAY.NOVBMBBR 18
~Day

Senior Renat endl
~UN et McKendreeCoUeae

Conese R~tive:

M~C. atl:OOPM

MONDAY, NOVBMBBR 21

Bloodmobile .
JuniorReteat

PR ~ Pund Comrnmee at 4:30PM
Tt.JBSDAY,NOvaMBBR 22
JuniorRetmt

WBDNBSDAY .NOVBMBBR 23
AU-School ~Lihqy
Posma! A~ Dey

JuniorRe11eat
~ BhvAVhlteScrimmaae
ComPJed by Cluillopber J. BlOWJl

Jrrp

Ntms

Track star Jim WessUng. See Yearbaok.
pagcS6.
.
Uoitas. Don't ask Ken Daust who be Ia.
Vtc!ous hits by Tom lolmstcn.
WAM POL0(2()..2)
SEASON WRAP: Despite falltngsbortof
defendins its dis1rlct champipnship, the
team proved itMlf the bat team in the
m~a, havins won the Le.t{;ue Ml~ttm
Tournament and the Coont:y Day Tournament. Their ~pllshmenta also
includes 4D 20
winning GtreaL

COU SF.Affi Chris Blown. Rob

X-CQUNTRY
SEASON WRAP: The experience on this

RFJ'ORTERS; Marc Adrian. Paul

same

year's team helped make the Harriers on

St Louis' only waetdy high sc:hoof
~r

NEWS m>UOR: Brian Walsh
m>RIS EI»J'QRNOTQI BE:
'IBF.AI: Jim WeaJina
SJPBTS EDITOR.·ON R.B'IlmAlJ
MlbZtftp

ASSIBIANINEWSIIEMPOMBX

SPQRTS FJ>IJPB; Aaron Sehlatly
fF.A1l1RES DJRFCIQR: Mark

smon

Cooper, Matt Haffner
~ndiatel, Ken Dault. Gerard

e oftbe belt in ICOOol hiafo.ry. Despite llempswad.left' Severs, Dam Smith.
fallins short of JUcldna the atate ~.. . BU!Tomber
the team did win tbe Eurelr.a TOU!'Mment,

aM placed second in the DeSmet and the
Parkway West lnv!taUooala. Junior ,
.
Mickey Luna
Ymt?
Zetega. Way to skip out when we really
need you. Sports Bdltor?
·

TYfiSlli;
Smith

Da~ Blankenship, Matt

ABIPIRECTOR: Aoselo Directo
ARTISIS: Angelo Directo, Prmcia Del
Rosario, Bob Schmelzle

COMPU1'ER CQNSULIANT; Mr.

Bob<>mbmp.

MODERAlP.B; Mr.Iama Ratennan

